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eTeam Advisors

"Their pat ience 
and knowledge is 
awesome.  They 

completely put  me 
at  ease."

? Nancy Fritz, retired teacher

PLEASE REGISTER @ 
WWW.ESASD.NET/COMMUNITY

NOVEMBER 2, 2015  9-11:30AM

East  St roudsburg Area School Dist rict

Carl T. Secor Administ rat ive Building

50 Vine St reet , East  St roudsburg, PA 18301

Google Apps
Google of fers a FREE package of  tools that  al low you to word process 
(Docs), create presentat ions (Sl ides), store content  (Drive), 
formulate databases (Sheets), compose emails (Gmail ) and much 
more. Learn how easy it  is for you to partake in these great  tools 

Wearable Technology
Wearable technology is clothing or accessories incorporat ing computer and 
advanced electronic technologies. The designs of ten incorporate pract ical  
funct ions and features, l ike pedometer steps, email  and text  ret rieval  as wel l  
as music l istening.  Act ivity t rackers are a common form of  wearable devices 
such as the Fitbit  or iWatch.

Apple devices come in many shapes and sizes but  run pret ty much the same 
way, no matter what  the device. Come learn f rom eTeam Apple experts the 
basics of  your iPhone, iPad, iPad Mini, iPad Air and iPod. You wil l  learn the 
fundamentals of  your Set t ings panel , standard icons, buil t -in appl icat ions.

Apple's Mobile Devices

Come learn about  this NEW & INEXPENSIVE al ternat ive to laptops! 
Chromebooks, also cal led "cloudbooks" al low f i les, internet  browsing and 
sof tware appl icat ions to be accessed through the Chrome browser. If  a 
Chromebook is lost  or destroyed,  the user's data remains secure because it  
was never stored on the Chromebook.

1-1 Technology Assistance
eTeam members are ready to assist  you with your individual  
technology needs. Pre-Register and tel l  us what  device you need 
help with then just  bring your device (cel lphone, laptop, tablets, 
GPS, etc.) and we wil l  help answer al l  your quest ions.


